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, ln love, wecan bear up these suffering
ones in prayer, while at the same time the
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ticular saint is afflicted, we can be assured that ten, "l have been young, and am now old; yet
while sickness is the result of the effects of sin have I not seen the righteous forsaken," (Ps
in the world, yet our Heavenly Father's purpose 37:25). How comforting to know that the One of
is to work all things out to His honor and glory. whom the world sings "He holds the whole
And yes, He is mindful of the sufferings of each world in His hand", left this assurance to all His
one of His own, for we read in Isaiah 63:8, "ln own, whether young or old, "I will not leave you
all their affliction He was afflicted," so He feels - comfortless: I will come to you" (John 14:18).
the suffering of His people, whatever the nature So whether a sufferer or care-gi-ver, take heart,
of its cause. that though the way seems long, there is One

While on the earth, our Saviour displayed Who is willing to give His support.
great compassion to the sick and infirm, as wit- Sincerely in Him, our great Care-Giver,
ness His healing of some afflicted with illness, g Q - Q

blindness and the like, but being ascended to iww
heaven does not lessen His concern for us “S a p°'$°"a ‘"° ° S8?’ °“9 my '°°°"°'Y '5,,' . . . still in process, I have been feeling ne, and do not feel
now» For we have not an mg/7 pnest Wmch restricted in my activities. Much loving concem has beencannot be touched with the feeling Of Ouf i!lI'- manifested by family and the saints, which has been a
mjtie.g"_ (Hell 4315) source of comfort and joy. Thank you all. L.L.W.

Four days after returning home from this
visit, I was unexpectedly hospitalized for heart BEA-“TUBES FOR FRENDS
surgery, and this new infirmity was felt in 0|: THEAGED
heaven, at the throne of the One Who rules the

- - - 8l’8 ey W O UI1 8l'S an my 8 ennguniverse. Many times since then three words steps and shaking hand‘

Spoken at_ the |-ores aseenemn» by an9e|s= BLESSED are they who know that my ears todaykeep coming to mind - "This same Jesus" must strain to catch the words people
say.(Acts 1:11).

so often when a person in this Scene is BLESSED are they who seem to know that my
eyes are dim and my wits are slow.

exaned f'°m a '°W'Y P°sm°" t° 3 ""°"e '°Y BLESSED are they who looked away when coffeeone, their pride causes them to change, but not spilled tQday_
so with this Man, Who, though made a little BLESSED are they With Cherry Smile Who $t0P

- to chat for a whilelower than the angels for the suffering of death -
- ' BLESSED are they who never say, "You've toldwe. see _crowned with glory and honor, but that stow twicetodaw.

maintaining the same spirit of tenderness and BLESSED are they who know the ways to bring
compassion, as when on earth. back lovely yesterdays.

Lessons can and are to be learned through BLESSED late (t1heY tvtllhg Take It |<h0Wh that I am
- - 0V8 ,0 6 80l‘|8.

afmctlgn’ both by the sufferer and also the BLESSED are they who know the loss of strengthcare-ciiver. Job seemed to have the latter in lneedto Deanne 6,0”
mind when he wrote, "T0 him that is afflicted BLESSED are they who ease the days on my
pity should be showed from his friend". (6:14). journey home Ih $0 many Ways-

- - Esther Mary WalkerPresent day life styles with less strenuous
work requirements, medical knowledge and
d'etarY knew|ed9e has had an effect "1 the av‘ Prayer: "Thou that hast given so much to me, giveerage life span, which was not enjoyed in Bible one more thing—a grateful heart; not thankful
times though an extension beyond 70 years when It Pleaseth me. 88 If Thy ble$$Ih9$ had Spare

- - -- d ' but such a heart, whose pulse may be Thywas predicted to be with "|abor and sorrow a¥s' ,
(Ps.90:10). Thus, in individual cases, some re- pram" 'Ge°'9e Herbert
quire long term care due to extended physical
or mental disability preceding their Home call. F°' a°d'°$$ °°"°°|"°" °' "_f°t"‘?‘” "a"‘° a“““'°"-

When he was at the age of 70 it is written, |_:$:T__w\2ii,t:;s
"King David was old and stricken in years", (l
Kings 1:1), while prior to this time he had writ-


